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Secretary and Mrs. Wallace Sending
Cards for Wedding of Miss Wal-

lace and Dr. Bruggmann.

THE Secretary of Agriculture
and Mrs. Henry C. Wallace
are today sending out invita-
tions for the marriage of

their daughter Mary to Dr. Charles
Bruggmann, Wednesday afternoon.
May 14, at 4 o’clock. In the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church. , A card

is inclosed for those invited to the re-

ception at Ilauscher’s.

The ambassador of Spain, Senor Don j
.Tuan Iliano. returned to Washington ,
yesterday from Biltmore. where he
went to attend the Cecli-Vanderbilt j

wedding. Senora de Riano, who accom- l
jianied the ambassador south, re-

mainded in Biltmore for a longer visit.

Peruvian Knvoy I.eases
Studio House as Residence.

The ambassador of Peru, Senor Dr.
Hecto’r Velarde, has leased the studio
house of Mrs. Alice Pike Barney, at
2306 Massachusetts avenue, facing
Sheridan Circle, and will move from
the Hotel Roosevelt about May 15.

Mrs. Barney will go to New York
the middle of next week and remain
there until the Ist of July, when she
will go to Hollywood, Calif., and open

her home there.

The minister of Panama and Senora
de Alfaro were hosts at luncheon yes-
terday at the legation, having as j
heir guests the members of the spe-

cial mission from Panama and the
members of the legation staff.

The minister of Poland, I >r. Ladislus ]
Wroblewska. will go to New York
today and will sail Wednesday aboard
ihe Aquitania for a few Weeks’ visit
in Poland. Mme. Wroblewska will
remain in Washington during the j
minister’s absence.

The minister of the Netherlands
and Mme. de (Traeff have as their
guests the new second secretary of
•he legation Mr. Alexander Louden and
Mine. Louden. Mr. Louden is related,
hough distantly, to the former min-

ister to Washington. Jpnkheer Loud-
en, who married Miss Eustis.

Representative and Mrs. E. Hart
Penn have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore E. Newton of Hart-
ford, Conn.

Mrs. Charles E. Winter is receiv-
ing tomorrow afternoon at her home,
1671 Madison street northwest, from
4 to 6 o’clock.

The charge d'affaires of Brazil and
Senhora de Sousa Leao Gracia will en-
tertain at dinner Saturday evening in
compliment to the United States am-
bassador to Brazil, Mr. Edwin V.
Morgan.

The retiring charge d’affaires of
Greece and Mme. Tsarnados will
leave Washington some time in this
month for Moscow. where Mr.
Tsarnados has been appointed charge
d’affaires of the Greek legation.
Mr. and Mrs. Tsarnados will be
greatly missed in Washington, hav-
ing made many friends during their
short stay and figured actively in
all social affairs. They have been
greatly interested in the work for
the relief of the fatherless children
of Greece and have done much for
that cause. Mme. Tsarnados present-
ed to society Miss Nina Diamanto-
poulos, sister of the secretary of the
legation and one of the most popular

of the season’s debutantes.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beale McLean

were hosts to a large company at a
noonday breakfast yesterday, enter-
taining in their suburban home,
Friendship.

The Hon. John F. A, Cecil and the
Hon. Mrs. Cecil (nee Vanderbilt) are
among those sailing today for Eng-
land and Europe, and will return in
July to their estate, Biltmore House.

The first secretary of the Siamese
legation, Mr. Luang Lundara Vachana,
is expected to come to this country
shortly to take up his duties at the
legation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Hammond
and their daughter. Miss Natalie
Hammond, sailed Wednesday for Eng-
land. Miss Hammond, who made her
debut in Washington last season, will
be presented at court late this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joerissen have
arrived in Washington from France
and have taken an apartment at
Stoneleigh Court for the remainder
of the month. They will sail in June
to return to Paris, where they now
make their homa

Mrs. Samuel Anderson Parker of
Berryville, Va., announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Marian French
to Dr. James McNeiledge Fadeley,
son of Dr. and Mrs, George B. Fade-
ley of Washington, at the Little
Church Around the Corner, New York
City, Friday, May 2.

Dr. and Mrs. Fadeley will be at
home at 1800 K street, this city.

The ceremony was performed at
noon Friday, the rector of the church.
Di. Ray, officiating, and with Dr. and

Mrs. Fadeley. parents of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Parker, and other
relatives present.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest F. Vrooman

entertained informally at tea Satur-
day In compliment to Mr. Gutson
Borglum. who is carving the figures
of Gen. Robert E. Lee and some of his

j staff on Stone Mountain near Atlanta.
Among those invited to meet Mr.
Borglum were the chaplain of the
Senate, Dr. J. J. Muir, and Dr. Frank
Buffington Vrooman.

1 Mr. and Mr;-. William F. Dennis will
' take possession of their new home at
j 1759 R street today. Mr. and Mrs.
j Dennis with their son-in-law ansi
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson
Riker, have been living in the house

on K street at Kith. which they pur-
chased after the_ death of Mrs.
Nicholas Anderson, who built the
house. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis purchas-
ed the home of the late Mr. Thomas
Nelson Page some months ago, and
they have made extensive improve-

ments. The house was occupied for
some years by the ambassador of
Italy and Marchesa di Celleri and
later by the ambassador and Baroness
Romano Avczzana.

The Congressional Club has issued
cards for an at home Tuesday even-
ing, May 13, from 8:30 to 12 o’clock,

I when there will he cards,
i At the regular Friday afternoon
i this week will be a showing of a mo-

; tion picture of the airplane mails at
i 3:30 o’clock, followed hy tea.

Women foreign newspaper and j
magazine writers were honor guests 1

1 at the tegular Monday lunch of the i
Women's National Press Club at the j
Hotel Hamilton today.

j Capt. and Mrs. Emory Scott Land j
! have as their guest for the week
‘ Miss Dorothy Batchelder of Medford, !
1 Mass., who returned with Mrs. Land |
‘from Boston, where the latter has i
i been visiting.

Mrs. Gardener to Visit Former

I Cabinet Official In Raleigh.

The former Secretary of the Navy !
1 and Mrs. Daniels will have as their I
1 guest during her stay in Raleigh, I
J N. C., Mrs. Helen H. Gardener. United j

i States civil service commissioner.
1 Thursday Mrs. Gardener will speak be- |
1 fore the North, Carolina Federated j

I Women’s Clubs on “Women in Gov-j
I ernment Work.”

Mrs. William Cleveland Hicks gave j
a small and informal tea yesterday

| in her apartment at the Marlborough j
tor her daughter. Miss Margaret de I
Forest Hicks, who will sail Saturday ,
for two months’ stay in Europe.

Mrs. F. M. Gilbert of Buffalo and |
Walpole, N. H., is at Wardman Park j
Hotel for a few days. Mrs. Gilbert |
spent the winter in Buffalo with her j
sister. Miss Sarah Dorsheimer Clif- i
ton. and will return to her home, j
Brittany, at Walpole, within a few j
weeks.

Mrs. Gilbert motored to Washing- j
ton with Mr. and Mrs. George Bum- t
ham of Philadelphia, who were ao- !
companied by their daughter, Mrs. de j
Silver, who returned to her home in |
Brooklyn today. Mr. and Mrs. Bum-
ham and Mrs. Gilbert will remain j
until the end of the week.

Mr. Charles Noble Gregory' enter- j
tained informally at dinner Sunday !

. evening.
1 ~

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge heads the list
of distinguished patrons for the Eliza-
bethan May day celebration at Bryn
Mawr College Friday and Saturday.
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Delicious
On Sale at

Sanitary Groceiy Co.
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IKAI VOX LIbWIXSKI.
Wife of Dr. Karl von Lew inski, one of the eonnselor* of the (ierman

embassy, who Is tinre a*Ift in her effort* in the work of the Committee far
the Relief of Ctennan Orphans.

I The patrons of national importance |
i also include: The British ambassador, 1

1 the French ambassador and Mme. I
| Jusserand, the ItaliarL ambassador. !
j Prince Caetani; the Chief Justice of 1I the United States and Mrs. Howard |
j Taft, the Secretary of State and Mrs. •j Charles Evans Hughes, the Secretary I

! of Commerce and Mrs. Herbert Hoover.
| the minister from the Netherlands and (
| Mme. de Graeff, the minister from
| Poland and Mme. Wroblewska, Princes# Jj Bihesco. the Governor of Pennsyl- ;
jvania and Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, the |

i Governor of Maryland, Albert Ritchie: :
| President Marion Edwards Park and
1 President Emeritus M. Carey Thomas, i
! In addition, the Washington patrons j

1 are: Senator and Mrs. Thomas I
i Bayard. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Benoist,
i Justice and Mrs. Brandeis, Justice and I
j Mrs. Butler, Col. Weston P. Chamber- ilain, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Ticster. col. j
land Mrs. William M. Cruikshank, Mrs.
William L. Dunne, Mr. and Mrs.

I Dwight K. Davis, Mrs. James Carroll
jFrazer. Mrs. Chandler Hale. Col. andI Mrs. Frank L. Hatch. Mrs. Holton. Mr.
i and Mrs. diaries C. Hyde, Lieut. Com-
j mander and Mrs. Needham L Jones, 1Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Kennedy. Mr. !
land Mrs, William Mather isrvis, Sen-
| ator Henry Cabot Lodge. Miss Jessie
MacDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

IMeyer. jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meigs
I Miss Margaret Morrison, Mr. and Mrs

Hugh Thomas Nelson, Mr. and Mrs,
Duncan C. Phillips. Judge and Mrs.
Mahlon Pitney, Mr. Herbert Putnam.
Senator and Mrs. David Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Simonds Mr. John H.

! Storer, Mrs. Thomas S. Wiles. Mrs.
‘ David Le Forest Wing, Mr. and Mrs.
iJ. Butler Wright and Mrs. Horace
| Wylie.

' A party of Argentinians of great
prominence in their home country
will arrive today at the New Willard.
They are Mrs. Elena Smith de Gomez,
Miss Marie Elena Gomez. Augustin
Smith. Dr. Gonzalo Bosch. Gonzalo

Box. IV.*.

Svea Wafers... ,35c $4.00
Cassava Wafers, 40c $4.50

MAGRUDER, Inc.
Best Groceries

Conn. Ave. and K St.

Bosch, Jr., and Trlttan Cranwell. The 1
party is on an extended tour through
the United States and expects to re-

main in Washington a week.

Every table at the card party for i
the benefit of the Holy Family Day
Nursery at the City Club today has ;
been taken. Merchants all over the
city have donated prizes, flowers, I
candy and various other articles for '
the success of the affair. Mrs. Calvin I
Coolidge, wife of the President, heads I
the list of patronesses.

The committee in charge of the

party includes Mrs. E. J. Brennan, !
chairman; Mrs. J. Earley, Mrs. A. E. i
Murphy, Mrs. J. Ballard, Mrs. D.J
Klinklewlcz, Mrs. S. Tucker, Mrs. J.|

, C. Murphy, Miss M. Ford, Mrs. E.|
Boston, Mrr, William Wallace, Mrs.)

\ A. Auth. Mrs. Thomas P. Brown andi
j Mrs. J. F. Victory.
j Mrs. J. H. Johnson is In charge of;
! the flower and candy booths and Is!
j assisted by the members of the 1
1 Junior Guild, composed of Miss Mary j
' Tumulty, Miss Florence Johnson, Miss

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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F; HRB Preparing for
U MSHH Summer Sports

eH-SBW \ \/ I Some Very Correct
\ [ fY \ KNICKER SUITS

Jllp, Ll/ New and Alluring

If l I The jackets are in jumper

I \ style. Some have matching
\ \ / knickers of tweed, others show

\ 1— ) | a combination of green flannel
n the jacket, knickers of

¦ Tw<J gultß Bketched
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Full tea-strength with a fragrance
that haunts you. Drink it every day.

TETLEYS
Orange Pekoe Tea

India, Ceylon and Jars blend
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[WINDOW SHADES)
H Get Our Estimates m

B MADE T 0 FACTORY ¦
M MEASURE

~
PR,CES ¦¦ JrhjC SAs*

I|| W. STORKS SAMMONS ®
Proprietor 1|

|= | 830 13th St. N.W. • Phone Main 48741 HI
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Something New! Something Different I
A Special Sale of 600 Pairs

Satin Quilted Boudoirs 1

In the New Shades of
COPENHAGEN mmt111 LAVENDER Lll UJ

ra old rose H“ BLACK VfJ H • %_/ S “

(KM.D ¦
All Colors in Every Size P

From 2yz to 8 aaJSL

Black Kid Boudoirs
Os soft Black Kid, with hand - turned

¦“ I e ather soles— p
1 / and small leather 2

/ heels—silk pom-

I >S>S\ pons on
vamps. Sizes

[ $1.49

j Street Floor—Center |
ini =---=ini==imi TiEii' 'l;!l"=ifc

>=== : 1 . ... j
11 '¦¦¦• ¦ J— r ' rr~~ 5 '

Washington Jkrif
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The JSewest Apparel
For Infants and Little Folks

At Moderate Prices
! • I

NEW showings of lovely, unusual garments, ex- :
quisitely made and designed for the health of Hi.

I the child. Mothers are given helpful assistance
in selection by those especially trained to render
adwe on infants’ needs.

I
Coats, white and \

colored $9.75, $10.50 to s4l
Hats $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $5 to sl4 I
White Dresses sl. $1.95, $2.50, $4.50 to $39.50
Colored Dresses, 2 to

6 years $2.75, $3, $4.50, $7.50 to $27
Sweaters, colored .... $3.75, $5 and $7.50 i - 1
Boys’ Suits $1.95, $3.50. $5. $7.50 to $14.50

Caps Bonnets Sacques

Wrappers Blankets Robes
Cribs Bassinets Wardrobes I

Kiddie Koops Kumfy Kribs
Toys Novelty Gifts

,j 7 Street Corner 'Jfnrteenih jj

I
¦ ¦

!
IT’S SPRING CLEANING TIME!
PUT YOUR HOME IN ORDER

REFINISH YOUR FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING
THREE-PIECE PARLOR Cl ID mVEDC

OR LIVING ROOM SUITES OIAT tv Y £J\O

(p yT
ished uke ¦ M M tore perfectly at special
nev. special ([/ 111 low prices—Belgium Linen

SfTtote llf and dustproof materials at
labor only CO«t prices.

American upholstery co.
627 F St. PI>»M Main 8139

I ;
*

;

Ask about our *

Phone Adams 4936. 4937, 4938. 4939

A Laundry Service
Worth Talking About

• o. The most critical client we
. J't have is our own organization.

By our system of inspection
u7 we are never satisfied with

mfm ordinary work.
H That attitude toward the
VII character of w ork turned out
I 1 at this New, Modern Plant is
I % YOUR PROTECTION
m . against anything but the

The New RPTCT“Ambamtndor*' DCiij 1 .

| Philippine Handmade f French Handmade [ji
| Underwear, sl.6sand$2.75 ft ftUnderwear, $3.95, $5.00, $7.50 |4 Steadily gaining in favon-this fine hand- Underwear that is really distinctive-gowns. R

\W fashioned and hand-embroidered underwear. AV g straight or envelope chemise and step-ins- $
M May Sales bring the popular vine and rose M entirely hand . sewed and hand .embPOideredM pattern, at prices lower than ever before. , 1216 FSt N.W. W *

and many trimmed with real lace .

I Great May Sales! |
n SILK-NOVELTY-HANDMADE I

'.Jg ;K5

| Un d e r to I
$ Thousands of pieces—scores of lace-trimmed and tailored styles— §

K
aglow with lovely color

Peach—Flesh—Blue—Nile—Orchid—White J

j *1.95 ;
|f Novelty Gowns Voile Gowns P :

Dainty as a flower garden! Sheer voile and Q £ —crepe and batiste, too; dainty iace-trimnicd and
shadow batiste, in peach, orchid, flesh color and 01 .\J O easily laundered tailored models. Round and bateau A •!/(/

|jj j light blue, some adorned with val and filet laces and necks. Flesh color, orchid, peach and white to choose
jp j looting, others tucked, hemstitched, smartly tailored. from. . g

Two-Piece Pajamas . Vests and Step-Ins, Each
Smartest of styles in voile and shadow batiste— 1 f\if ,

exQ u*sifely colored shadow batiste, these make & V

IL: bound in white or with touches of colorful embroid- A nic Prett,es t sets imaginable with filet lacc edgings yj A •(/(/
Irj crj*. Bateau or V necks. an d insets—flesh color, peach, orchid, nilc. K

i! Lingette Slips Novelty Chemise
in fll

Th
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h
t

ave ~Vrh
,
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d !’emS a

d
d
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UI

t
der beaUtl ' SI 95 and shadow st? Jed batVs\e-Hght $ I.00 | tfully. White with tailored top and selt straps. 0 A .VO blue. nile green< orchid> peacll and fl

M
esh color

K I
U Tub Silk Petticoats Nainsook Slips L

j Slejider and straight in style with double shadow d» 1 Tailored styles with 20-inch shadow hems—hem- ts» f •
{| i panels—embroidered, scalloped or hemstitched hem.. A stitched tops and straps. 0i •(/(/

1 And this is only a faint suggestion of the loveliness and value that fill the Underwear Shop to
pi overflowing in this May time. Come! See and Share!

I SIO.OO Silk Envelope Chemise sls &516.50 Crepe de Chine Gowns I
Two highly favored silks are employed fop these Qn Ap

...

I L
1 beautiful chemise—very fine crepe de chine and lustrous «aO»OD Superb in quality—exquisitely lovely with deep- ai a am I

crepe-back satin —French val and real filet and Irish laces voWrK of rich noveltv laef-t anH hanri .
alU.ol) Iin profusion. wKh tucklngs and insets of embroidered net. White and *****° r "°ve,ty laces and hand-embro.defed netV*W'UJ I

colors. . Bateau models in orchid, flesh color, peach. «

*4.85 *2.95 \
I

' ißi $6.95 Silk Chemise Tub Silk Petticoats
U A Fine radium silk and crepe 0 /§ OC With the double shadow 0O Q/Tde chine, lavish with beautiful 0T«OO panel front and back —smart- |ssi

French val, filet and Irish laces. Flesh ly trimmed with self folds or rows of
color, orchid, peach, nile and light blue. fine tucking; white. fii

¦wK/ $5.90 Crepe de Chine Crepe de Chine Step-ins Jg
M

*

\ 9/on.f*n« Unusually firm, lustrous Ml
WJ \

.
• a •*, crepe de chine with filet W 1

. Wndm \i\ Dainty affairs, trimmed with O f lace edging and insets. Peach, nile and '7ll |
|Y val lace insertion and footing. V?” ĉsb co lor . -

3 ft ig. orchid, nile and flesh color.- NOVClty r 0J01710.5 HBgMaL - P L
WX. $7.50 Silk Gowns This increasingly popular (PO Q£T !dB6B|wT /j j
# EvMV'/B Lovely, lovely styles, yokes Q[f style more attractive than^^.i7a

y ~ co ' or /k. JrSL I:
| bateau and V neck models. Radium Silk Chemise /MlSm)i\l

1 Crepe a. l/nonos Attractively com- QC {
I Os very fine box &A O/J bining hemstitching

MI l,i\ oom crepe, satin rib- OvT .OiJ and filet insets to form the yokes, ¦EBT Li

i v 1 hnn and ontrast co^or embroidery -

nt w m 1 Hi rn—:¦ m •—%
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